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Traffic Routed Through Ada as
Construction of Approaches Begins
The fi nal stages in the complelion of the new four lane bridge
at Ada across the Grand River
began this week when crews of
llerlel-Deyo Construction company
routed M-21 traffic through Ada

Still Need Cash
For Those Pony
League Uniforms
The Pony· League still needs
more money in order to buy unifo rms for their team members,
and so they will have another car
wash this Saturday, August 3, at
two Cascade service stations.
P a ul Slater, 28th street at Cascade rd., and Holdren's service
station at Thornapple and Cascade
are letting th e kids take over this
Saturday. Slater's phone is GL 19307 and Holdren's is GL 1-9729,
in case you want to call for pickup and delivery of your car.
T h e hard-working youngsters
have already held a bake sale,
a nd one car wash, in their efforts
to pay for their uniforms. Baseball is one of the best ways t o
teach youngsters good sportsmanship, a nd this activity, managed by
Bud Baker of Cascade, should have
your support for the good of the
community as we)] as the ball
club members.

Services Thursday for .
Mrs. George Washburn,
Ada Resident Many Years
Funeral services will be held
this afternoon (Thursday) at 2
o'clock for Mrs. Nora E. Washburn, 83, who passed away at her
Ada home Monday night following
an illness of 15 years' duration.
She was one of Ada's oldest residents.
Mrs . Washburn was born in Madison county, but moved to Ada as
a g irl. Her home was at 6620
Grand River dr., n. e., Ada. Her
husband, George, preceded her in
death in 1944.
Services arc being held at the
Metcalf chapel in Grand Rapids
wilh Rev. Ralph J. White officiating. Interment is to be in Ada
cemetery.
Mrs. Washburn was a member
of the Ada Congregationa l church.
Surviving are five sons, Howard, Clark and R. C., of Ada,
and Dudley a n d Charles R. of
Grand Rapids; a lso three daughters, Mrs. Vesta Richardson, Mrs.
Merle (Marian) Coger and Mrs.
Stanley (Elinor) Staskus of Ada;
and 25 grandchildren and 31 grcatgrandchildren.

Receive·s Degree From
Western Michigan

Our Hopes Lie
In Citizen s of

New Bridge in Final Stages

"~~:g ~~~ t:':ope
0

0

of the
village, and began work on the future lies on our "citizens of toapproaches.
morrow", a few months ago SubThe traffic light, installed several urban Life had a photographer take
months ago in Ada, was activated pictures of youngsters in this area.
when the stop signs were removed
.
last Friday, and by Monday the .These cuts have now arrived, and
village began to feel the pres- pictured here arc Master .Leonard
sure of the heavy highway traffic. Henry DenHouter and h1s !Jttle
According to plans, the construe- !' sister, Miss Joy Ellen, whose partion of the approaches should be ents are Mr. and Mrs. John A.
finished by October, and traffic DenHouter.
flowing smoothly across the new
M-21 bridge.
Rebuild Bridge
At Whitneyville
The Kent County Road Commission reported this week that the
bridge over the Coldwater River
on Whitneyville road, near the
Kent-Barry county line, will be
strengthened with new stringers,
and a new floor and surface ins talled.
This work will bring this bridge
up to the State Road Commission
load li mits and improve this well- 1
traveled route south of here.

Oil TanksExplode;
House Scorched

They all live on a nice farm
located at 5298 Burton st., s.e.,
where Mr. DenHouter is engaged
in the poultry and egg business.
Cascade firemen were called to
Leonard, who will be 9 years old
the Charles VanderHcide place, on August 25, is in the fourth
east of Cascade on US-16, at 7 grade at Cascade school- that is,
o'clock Saturday, when a rubbish he starts this grade next fall .
He enjoyed his first year as a
fire near the house caused two
of 7 oil ta nks to explode.
member of Cub Scout Pack No.
The tanks (3 of which were fill-· 3334 last year, and his mother
cd with oil) were placed under a ~ays it is . har~ to say who ens hed which burned to the ground Joyed wearing his Cub scarf more,
-th~ house was scorched, but did Leonard or little Joy Ellen.
not catch fire.
Won Blue R ibbon
Las t year Leonard and his little
A nei ghbor, Fred Whitaker, statcd the wind was blowing the fire lamb, dressed in baby clothes,
away from the house, which prob- were first prize winners in the
ably explains why a more serious Kent County 4-H Fair P et Parfirc was not the result.
ade, here in Lowell. Leonard has
The VanderHeidcs arc new resi· increased his herd and now has
dents in the area.
two sheep.
He a lso has a rabbit, a dog and
some cats.
Sentence Church Thief
As a hobby he enjoys a small
To Serve 18 Months
vegetable and flower garden. His
William I-I. Eggleston, 21, of mother states he is looking for1060 Caulfield ave., SW, who plead- ward to a year from now, when
ed guilty of breaking and enter- he will be ten, a nd can become
ing in the daytime, was ?entenced a 4-H club member.
Friday by Circuit Judge Dale
Siste r J oy E llen
Souter to a prison term of 18 We haven't said much about litmomths to five years.
tle sister, Joy Ellen, age 2, as she
Eggleston admitted t he theft of hasn't really "been around" long
$200 in cash from the rectory of enough to make much history.
St. Mary's church in Cascade. The But she has a pct kitten and enoffense occurred July 1, Eggles- joys . "helping" her brother care
ton also admitted 10 other bur- for his pets, as most young sisglaries.
ters do.

Miss Rosena M. Pullen, 3187
Thorncrest dr., s.e., received a
Bachelor of Science degree Thursday, August 1, from Western Michigan University.
Some 434 graduates will hear
the first address on campus by Dr.
Lynn K Bartlett, Michigan's new
superintendent of public instruction. Dr . Bartlett will address the
class on the subject " Opportunities
Unlimited".

Day Camper Reports
Having Wonderful Time;
Meets Real Indian Chief!
Glenn Averill, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F rank Averill, Ada, is one
of the lucky attendants at the Eugene Bowen Day Camp thi.s week.
He reports having a very wonderful time, especially meeting Chief
Little Elk, from the Chippewa Indian Reservation at Mt. Pleasant,
with whom the young campers sit
in council every morning telling
stories, singing and learning many
interesting facts about Indian lore.
Who could be more qualified to
teach India n lore than Chief LittleElk, an authentic · Chippewa Indian.
Swimming is also on the schedule
with four qualified guards present
at all times. Horseback riding,
arts, crafts, archery, fishing and
hiking are a few of the interesting
and educational pastimes offered
to campers.
The talented beautiful, and famous Keiser sisters of the Twirling
Keiser family instruct a class in
baton twirling.
Wednesday an indian powwow
was held at the camp for all
campers of the season and their
parents and friends.
Chief Little Elk and members
of his tribe put on a performance
in full costume.
At present there are seventy
children enrolled in the camp,
ages 5 to 12.
All campers are called for each
day, in the morning, and returned
home at night.
With this wonderful camp so
near to home folks of this area
should be interested and be indeed
proud. For more information write
or phone Eugene Bowen, 9151 Bennett rd., Ada, phone OR6-3542.

Too Busy To
Remember How II
Long Phones Out I

Cascade is quite a busy littie
community, and rnost everyone
over there was too busy working
Wednesday to r ecall just exactly
how long their phones were out of
order because of the truck accident
at the corner of East Paris s.e.
and US16 shortly after noon.
No one was hurt, but the Michigan Bell Telephone company had
a large order before them to repair service to 900 subscribers in
the Cascade area, a fter a 21h ton
loaded gravel truck went out of
control, swerving into a field to
avoid hitting other vehicles on the
highway.
The driver, J acob Woudyk, 39, of
Grand R apids, " hit the ditch" but
also hit sever a l telephone poles a nd
the phone company had to dispatch
a mobile unit to the center of Cascade to set up outgoing service at
least to their subscribers.
According to Cascade Pharmacy
employees, it was after 6 o'clock
before good service was restored.
Witnesses estimated 20 small
trucks, 14 line trucks a nd some
100 workmen made up the phonerepair army which quickly sped to
the scene shortly after the accident
to untangle the maze of wires in
the smashed cables at East Paris
rd. intersection.

E BE RHARD'S ANNOUNCE
MORE P RIZE WINNER S
Last week's winners in the Eberhard weekly contest were: Mary
Dawson 125 S. Grove; Joy Fahrni,
Clarksville; and Mavis Burnette,
7967 Blue Water rd., Saranac. p-15

No Summer-Long Vacation for School
Office and Maintenance Staff

"People arc always surprised lo
These are only a few of the many
find that a school office is open details to be considered in keepall summer long, but that is the ing a school district fit, says Chamcase in Forest Hills district," ac- bers.
cording to Harold S. Chambers,
• Specifically
superintendent.
The superintendent a nd his main- At Orchard View, a cement walk
tenance staff a re often busier is to be installed, and the heating
MR. CHAMBERS TO BE
G
plant will be improved so that the
CUEST SPEAI<ER SUNDAY
. Mr. and Mrs. Will . corge, Jean- during the summer thai: dur- basement can be kept warm.
'I"' 1 Ch
b
s · t d l lm Dr. had as their guests the ing the school year; cleanmg up
,_ahro dF am cl'~~1'1 uSpehrJn Jen e~ll past week, their daughter and son- the school re-painting etc. and
A new folding partition has been
of t e
orest . .i1 s c oo s w1
. ' equipment
.
' the installed at Martin school to make
. 1 ·m-1aw, M r . and M rs. M . B . T om- ovcrhaulmg
keeps
b~ gu~st s?eaker at the All .O~ linson and children, from Arling- custodians busy while the office Also at Martin School, the
o c1oc service on Sunday, ugus ton Heights, Illinois.
does its paper ~vork, hires teach- grounds must be graded so that
4th at the Cascade Christian
crs. buys supplies, and handles new playground equipment, pµr1
Church.
N
d
I
other miscellaneous duties.
chased recently by the P. T. A.,
Mr. Chamber~ is a former minisWe ee He p
can be properly installed.
Dav i d Carpenter, Thornapple ter of the Cascade Christia n
For Instance
All of the windows at Cascade
We hope ever y 4H leader in
Nine additional teachers were were painted on the outside.
River Dr. is still confined to the Church.
this a rea r eads this notice. We
d d t
1 t tJ
t ff f
Grand Rapids Osteopathic hospita l
nee e
o comp e e 1e s a
o
At Carl School, the old screwedwhere he is undergoing tests and j C.Y.F. l\IEJ.\IBEn, ENJOY
necd help from YOU!
21 for the conling year, because of down desks were removed and
is under observation.
PICNIC AT HESS LAJ<E
The 411 Fair is coming up in the usual turnover, and the need replaced with modern school fur1 · structo
Wally Buttrick, Buttrick Rd. is
Twenty-five members a nd friends J· ust a few days, an d we would of 9 a dd't·o
1 1 na
m
rs. The niture. Bulldozing here will make
doing as well as can be expected of the C. Y. F . of the Cascade appreciate it very much if each last new teacher was hired last the playground safer and roomier.
in St. Mary's hospita l, since his Christian Church enjoyed a picnic individua l club leader would wee k , sa1' d Mr. Cha m b ers.
A septic tank, and new toilets,,
Tl
·11 b ti
buses
accident but will have to remain Sunday afternoon and evening, m ake it his or her r esponsibility
1ere w1
c iree new
have been installed at Strong
to see t hat this pa per r eceives next year, making a total fleet of school
in the hospital for some time for July 28th.
.
further operations on his comThey were the guests of Rich- a list of a ll t he prize winners in eleven serving the Forest Hills I
di trict. Two of the additions were I
Books Too
pound fractured leg. It is likely ard Byerly at his parents' cottage t heir particular group.
That way we won't m is.s a ny- used vehicles, and a new one will
You can't start school ne:-..'t fall
he will be able to come home be- at Hess L ake.
one. The rn work is very im- be secured in August, said Cham- without books, teaching supplies,
tween operations, but it is not depor tant , especially to the young· bers.
etc. And these things must be
finitely known when that will be. CHURCH TEAMS TO PLAY
s ter s taking p a r t in it. And we
The custodians have scrubbed evaluated, and all new aids and
Mrs. Ralph Schurtz, Thornapple SOFTBALL AUGUST 8
R iver Dr. came home Saturday / The softball team of the Cas- want to be sure we give cr edit and waxed the floors in the school methods investigated before orbuildings, and the walls have been ders can be let and specifications
aftcr three weeks in St. Mary's cade Christian Reformed Church J where c redit is clue.
It is impossible to obtain this washed and painted. Furnaces have written, says Chambers.
hospital, where she underwent two will play Franklin Street Christian
All in all, it promises to be a
major operations. She is now con- R eformed Church team on Thurs- , informa tion from the Kent Coun- been serviced and r epaired for the
ty 4H office in tim e for our Aug- cold days next winter. And play- busy summer for the school workvalescing at home.
day, August 8th.
The game will be played at the ust 22 edit ion. So please help us ground equipment has been thor-1 ers. "But, if we get everything
P hone your want ads to Subur Christian Youth Center on 28lh out.
oughly checked and put in proper in readiness by August 31, we may
ads.
Street.
condition.
have a vacation." says Chambers.

I

Hospital News

I

I

2
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WEDDING SHOWER HONORS
1\-IR . JAMES BYERLY, JR.
Mrs. James A. Byerly, jr., was
honor guest Thursday at a miscellaneous wedding shower held at
l\IRS. J . H. STILSON - PHONE OR 6-2596
the home of Mrs . Raymond Drake,
880 Delray.
Larry "Celebrates"
After several amusing games,
Serving the F orest Hills Area
I Meet Mrs. Stilson Hospitalization for
Mrs. Byerly opened her many
beautifully wrapped g ifts, after
Published Every Thursday Morning at 112 N. Broadway, Lowell, Mich. Your New Ada Reporter
Surgery on Han d I Foot
Which r efreshments Were served.
l.\1rs. J. H. Stilson, 6344 Ada
Entered at Post Office at Lowell, Mich., as S econd Class Matter.
Both happiness and suspense Guests attending were Mrs. Lee
Drive, Route 3, Grand Rapids, ~·ere presen~ at the home of Mrs. !Condon, Mrs. James A. Bylerly,
Catherine Jefferies, Editor
Phone TW 7-9973
bas agreed to take over the job .; ames H. Stilson of Ada ?r. Larry sr., Mr Ray Byerly, Miss Joan
Eastmont R eporter - Mrs. Harry R. Gaskell
of r eporting the news in Ada. \ 7 anDort had a celebration We?- \ Byerly, Mrs. McKinley Stewart,
Cascade Reporter - l.\1rs. M. Heaven - OR 6-2977
She
sta rts writing this week.
nesday, July 24. Yes, he took his Mrs. Verne Morse, Mrs. Vern G.
Subscription Rates
If )'Ou have any news items grandmother, Mrs. J. H. Stilson, Morse, Mrs. Earl Hall, Mrs. H. R.
$2.00 per year within the state of Michigan. $2.50 per year elsewhere
for t h i s paper, concerning and his aunt, Miss Maxine Stilson Gaskell, Mrs. Robert Lockhart and
group activities of your church, to dinner.
two aunts from Belding.
Ada Librarian Attends
club or CIVI C organizations,
When asked why he was so
Statewide Conference
please feel free to contact l.\1rs. happy, he replied. "For me, go"If you can buy it for a song,
Stilson.
ing to the hospital for surgery
At Higgins Lake Camp
the first thing to do is find out
Ancl if you know of any neigh- on my hand and foot is something
Mr s . Robert Morris, Ada librar- bor or fri encl or relative who is to celebrate. Perhaps my hand what the pitch is."
ian, attended the workshop for the hospitalized, or any other news 1 and foot will be better."
State Librarians at Conservation which should be in tJrn paper,
Larry as most of you know fell
Camp at Higgins Lake, July 23 she will be happy to h ear from from a tree about three years
Cascade Christian
to 28.
you.
ago, his left side being paralyzed.
Church
Mrs. Grace Whaley and Mrs.
Her phone number is OR 6· After much hard work, p atience
Sunday School - 9 :45 A. M.
John Adrianse worked at the li- 2596.
and fortitude, things are looking
Morning Worship - 11 :00 A .M.
brary in her absence.
up for him. He is now at Blodgett
Pastor : Rev. Herbert Barnard
hospital, and is getting along very
well.
Ada Community Reformed
The Ada Township Board met
We send our prayers a nd good
CHURCH
The No. 1 ball team of Ada Monday, July 22, to appoint a wishes to Larry for a speeGly and
Morning Worship .. 10 :00 A. M.
Merchants has been playing ver y trustee to fill the vacan cy due to complete recovery.
Sunday School. ... 11 :20 A. M.
good ball of late. They h ave not the death of Grover Hill.
Evening Worship ... 7:30 P . M.
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
lost a game since the 4th of July,
Shirley Ward was appointed to STARTS NEXT WEEK
Pastor-Rev. C. A. Vanderwoude which was a very close score.
fill the unexpired term.
Since that our boys have been
The Daily Vacation Bible School I
The regular meeting of the Ad:;i
Firs-+ Congregational
showing some top notch playing,
of
the First Congregational church
'Township Board will be held SatCHURCH OF ADA
and excellent pitching, good base
will be held August 5 through 9.
urday,
Aug
3,
1957,
at
the
TownMorning Worship . . . .. . 9 :30 A.M. running and fielding, and those
Classes will be held from 9 :00 a.
Sunday School . ... ... . 9 :30 A.M. bats have been producing runs ship Hall.
Yes, our town is certainly hav- m. to 11 :30 a. m. We have seven
.l'astor-Dr, Ralph J. White
also.
ing
her face lifted. Just think, teachers and a director of music.
Nursery Provided
So come out and watch our boys last year the Ada Oil Company Everyone is welcome.
Pilgrim Fellowship . . 6:30 P. l.\t.
play ball and back them up with
built their new and beautiful stayour presence there.
The deer belongs to the group of
tion, and there is Bob Hand's new
Cascade Christian Ref.
We have some good scheduled shoe store and shoe repair shop. animals called P ecora, which inChurch
cludes the true ruminants or cudgames coming up for the coming
Bob Hand
Weaver's Market expanding, a c hewer s , with four-chambered P hone OR 6-5051
Morning Worship - 10 :00 A.M.
weeks, such as Grand Rapids
8
:30
A.l\I.
6
:00
P.M.
Every
new and enlarged Village Store,
Sunday School - 11 :15 A. M.
Athletics, Hudsonville Merchants. owned and operated by Mr. and stomachs. Other members are the
Day. F ri. Eve 'til 9 :00 P.l\I.
giraffe, a ntelope, ox, goat a nd
Evening Worship - 7 :15 P. M.
Conrad Shell Service, National
Saturday Eve 'til 8 :00 P .M.
Mrs. Dave Sakson, an enlarged sheep.
Pastor - Rev. J acob P . Boonstra Metal Craft.
Telephone Office, and now- better
T he field is being sprayed for
Ada Christian Reformed mosquitoes! So don't be afraid to slow down and stop at Ada drive
and Thornapple R iver Drive. We
CHURCH
come out and watch a game.
ba ve a traffic light. It works, too!
Morning Worship . . . 9 :30 A. M.
We don't ~ant any of o?r citizens
Sunday School .... . 11:00 A. M. CALL MEETING FOLLOWING
SUNDAY SERVICES
~o g~t a ticket for runnmg a trafEvening Worship . .. 7 :00 P . M.
Th.ere will be. a meeting im- c light, do we?
Pastor- Rev. A. J . Verburg
med~ately following the church Rooker Family Reunion
j
Eastmont Reformed
service of the Congregational
church Sunday, Aug. 4. All mem- Calls 75 to Ada
CHURCH
Sunday, July 28 all roads from
Cor. Ada D r. and Forest Hills Ave. bers and friends of the church
are invited to attend to consider Detroit, Flint, Mt. R ose, Battle
"The Church Wl1ere There Are
an advance program for the Creek, Grand Rapids, and of
No Strangers"
church.
course Ada, led to 6441 Ada dr.,
-WELCOMES YOU
the home of Mr. and Mrs. BernSer vices : 10 A.M. an cl 7 P .M.
Now there's a paper for lining ard Rooker.
Sunday School: 11 A.M.
The Rev. Collins D. Weeber- Min. shelves a nd drawers treated with
The Rooker family were having
Parsonage 4637 Ada Dr. GL 4-9828 a n odorless insecticide that bowls their annual family reunion.
The aroma of a delicious potluck dinner was carried by the
breezes and the happy and gleeReg. $1.69
ful laughter of the children filled
the air as they played games and
This Week Only
romped about. The adults sat under the shade trees, rerruni~ced
about the past, and planned for
the future.
Yes, 75, is a lot of people, but
that's exactly the number of Rockers that were present. Mr. Rook- ·
er's sister, Mrs. Papineau from
Mt. Rose was the oldest person
present, being 75 years old, and
690 I Cascade Rd.
Phone GL6-8298
eight-month-old Bernar d 'Rooker
son of Mr. a nd Mrs . Robert
Rooker was the youngest. Six of
the seven children, their wives
and families, of t he Bernie Rookers were present.
Of course everyone was happy
that Bernie was able to be presRight in this new Argus Portrait Album Kit, you'll Wid
ent, that his health is much imeverything you n eed for p erfect color or black-andproved over last year, for last
white pictures.
year he was very ill in the hosFamed Argus 75, world's easiest camera to use!
pital.
Precision Lumar lens is always in focus; extra
Congratulations, Rookers ! We
bright and big viewfinder to show you the picture
hope that you will h ave many
before you take it; double exposure preventer.
more happy r eunionss.
And you get a new fine optical portrait lens
Other Ada News
that snaps righ t on to the camera for sharp closeMrs. Ted Atkins (Lily Rooker)
u ps at half the normal distance; a handsom e pocket
of Plymouth vacationed with her
album for treasured snaps; compact carrying case,
parents, Mr. a nd Mrs. Bernard
plug-in flash unit, batteries, flash bulbs and film.
Rooker.
Come in and see it today.
Mrs. Ann McCausey of Grand
Rapids, mother of Mrs. James
Reg. $23.50
Rooker arrived home, with her b·~
daughter-in-law a n d new baby
•·
COMPLETE - OUR PRICE $18.54
from Fort Riley, Kansas.
Chuck Lyons of Grand River dr.
S&H GREEN STAMPS
visited Larry VanDort at Blodgett
hospital Sunday afternoon.
John Lyon is vacationing with
his aunt in Canada.
1533 Wealthy, S. E.
Ph. UN 8-4372
More than 4,000 schools in MichPhone GL 8-7703
5 :30 A.1'1.-ll:OOP.M, Every Day
igan are taking part in the special
school m ilk program.

Ada Community News

I

Ada Baseball News Civic News

ADA SHOE
STORE

I

I

A whole kit lull'ol
picture-taking., •..

and picture-saving fun I

Plastic Pail
$1.09
Rural Mail Box - $2.98

Thornapple Hardware

Fresh Produce

Canned Goods-Dairy Products
Picnic Supplies

RAZMUS
Trading Post

CAMERA CENTER

I

proteins, vitamins, minerals and s_u_B_UR
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other essential food elements.
Drink lots of liquids but avoid
Eat extra salt to replace that condition so it can function at maxGet plenty of sleep.
extremely cold drinks that upset lost by perspiration.
imum efficiency as the body's coolEat a well-balanced diet high in the intestinal tract.
Kcep the s kin clean and iri good ing organ.

"Go Slow if You Want to Beat Heat"
''Go slow if you want to beat
the heat," the Michigan Department of Health advised today in
describing how heat exhaustion
and heat stroke can be avoided.
"Don't overdo, especially in the
sun," the department said. "Just
adjusting to the summer heat
makes the body work hard. Heavy
physical exertion on top of this
may overtax the heart or some
other vital organ."
Violation of the " go slow" rule
can produce heat exhaus tion with
general weakness and a loss of
appetite.
This may be followed by heat
stroke and a breakdown of the
body's heat-regulating mechanism.,
Heat stroke can result in death, ii
n o t treated p r o m p t 1 y by a
physician.
I
Simple Rules
The state health department summed up by sayi ng you can beat the
heat if you:
Avoid excessive physical exertion , especially in the sun.
Guard against overexposure to
the sun.

~a

I

FOR FINE MEATS, FINE COOKS GO TO KROGER

~3e~ STEWINCi
-

1... I V E

BE"rT~R \ ~"o·R ~-ess

--

CH IC KEN
PLUMP AND
TENDER
WHOLE

Lb.

Dogs

PESCHKE

King Size Franks

~Life

1b.

49¢

PESCHKE'S THIK-KUT

Sliced Bacon

HEAT HYSTERIA AND
PROSTRATION
by Dr. E . M. Gildow

21b.pkg.$1.39

Director, Fris kies Research Kennel s

A dog adjusts poorly to ey
cessive heat because he doe~
n ot perspire freely over the
body. He depends principally
u pon evaporation from the
t ongue and mouth and from
the pads of t he feet. He therefore is more commonly s u bject
to two types of heat stroke .. .
h eat hys teria and heat prostration.
In hysteria h e m ay become
d el irious, h ave convulsions and
claw at a nything within reach.
DEL MONTE

Catsup

Lb.
Tin

•••

6

COFFEE

'1

In heat prostration h e becomes
sudden ly w eak, and topples
over, unconscious. Your pet
n eeds a veterinarian's attention
a s quickly as possible. Until
the veterinarian arrives, the safest thing to do is to wet him
down, move him to a cool spot
and supply good ventilation. II
h e's unconscious, wave some
ammonia under his nose. Your
t cter inarian will advise you in
regard to proper care and treatm ent.
Dogs are often a fflicted with
either of these mal ad ies in cars.
On really sultry days the h ea t
collects in the car even if you've
p arked in the s h ade a nd left
the windows open. "'
On drives or trips during the
Summer a lways be s ure to ta ke
along f resh wa ter. A large·
mouthed jar which your pct can
drink ou t of directly will cut
down on equipment and serve
th e purpose.
I

* * *

Feeding Tip: As with older
people, old er dogs requ ire less
food. They need less amounts
of a well ba lanced diet such
as Frisk ics w ith a ll the essen tia l nutrients.

lb. tin

89¢

KROC ER EVAPORATED

N on-sporting c!tt11ifice11io11. A v,,ctge 111eigh1: 40 pot1nds; Height
ttt shot1lder: 18 inches; Coat :
do11ble, soft, thick, light-colored
1111dercoe1t 11•hirh stands away from
body forming ct mff, 111ell-jealhered, pro/11se 1ro11sers; Color: may
vary from light lo dark b11t no
pro1101111ced deviation from the
gray color is permissible. Legs
and f eet sho11/d be cream colored
and there sho11/d be spec/acfeJ
(dark markings ) 11ro1111d the eyes.

14-oz.
btls.

$1

DEL MONTE

HILLS BROS.

11.

6

Fruit cocKrA1L 4

303
cans

DEL MONTE

Sweet Peas 5

303
cans

$1

LISBY

TomatoJuice4

46-oz.
cans

$1

303

$1

llBSY CUT

Green Beans 5
Tall
Cans

VAN CAMP

Pork &BEANs 4

2~

No.
cans

$1

STAR KIST

COLBY STYLE

Mild Cheese

n,,

49¢

Tuna Fish

can

29¢

APRICOT DANDY

RUBY BEE

Preserves

cans

STRAWBERRY

1a-oz. i9r

39¢

Coffee Cake
SUNKIST
150 SIZE

doz ...
HOMEGROWN

Sweet Corn

I

dozen ears

59¢

Your Friendly Lowell Kroger - on the Cornar of Main and Vergennes. Open 9 to 6 Mon. thru Thurs.
9 tc 9 Fri. and Sat. SAFE LIGHTED AND PAVED PARKING FOR OVER 50 CARS

I

Chase School
Votes 23 · 3
To Join Lowell
Voters in the Ada School District o. 13, Chase School. favored
a nnexation to the Lowell School
district Monday night, by a vote
of 23-3.
Chase school would not have had
enough youngsters in the district
lhig coming fall to warrant operating
their
school
year.
Thl·s
school
is next
located
on Honey
Creek
road, north
the It
Honey
Creek school
a few of
miles.
is 3
miles from McCabe school, which
has -also voted to join the Lowell
di trict.
1\Ieet with Parents
Superintendent of Lowell schools
W. \V. Gumser has been instructed
by the local board to meet with
the parents of the Chase and McCabe districts to decide which
school might be operated for the
smaller children.
Gumser slated the smaller chil·
dren of both districts could attend school in the country, and
the older youngsters could be transported to Lowell if arrangements
can be made which would be satis-

Mothers, Take Note!

Six-Year-Old Has Hallucinations
Aft er Biting Wild Cherry Stems
Mrs. Robert Rittersdorf, Parnell
rd., says she is going to keep her
youngsters away from wild cherry
trees. Young Donald, age 6, suffercd hallucinations Friday night and
Saturday, after biting the stems
of a wild cherry tree at the fa1,m
of his aunt, Mrs. Howard VanderMolen, on Foreman road.
Donald's grandmother, Mrs.
Charles MacFarlanc, was minding
the Rittcrsdorf and VanderMolcn
children Friday afternoon, and said
they had been playing around kthe
d
cherry tree. Donald said ~1e pie e
the cherries, and then bit offf the
h
stems, but did . not eat any o t e
fruit.
Friday evening Donald didn't act
normally and had a temperature of
102. His mother slates she gave
him some medicine, and he seemcd just fine except that he was
unusually talkative and seemed
much more active than usual. He
was not "out of his mind", however, says Mrs. Rittersdorf, expla ining that he knew e\·eryone,
but was just seeing all sorts of
queer objects.
Donald's face became S\\'ollen,
and his mouth very sore, especially

Ask Michigan Citizens to Fill •
Out Hospitalization
Questionnaire
.
.

hospital Monday, sans his mult:icolored bugs, worms, and his
brown puppy dog.
.
But he won't be allowed to bite
cherry stems again, say the Rittersdorfs.
Professor Karsten stated to the
Ledger Monday that the branch
which he identified could be eithe1·
a choke cherry or wild black cher1-y, but both would react in the
same way. The sap which could be
obtained from the bark of the tree
was probably present also in the
stems which young Donald "bit
off".

The prediction that health m- vo1c~d today by Arc~ ~alls, M.D.,
surance would soon be broadened pres~dent of_ the Michigan State
to further prntect the average tam- Medical Society.
ily against medical costs was
Just what form the extended
benefits will take and how much
lhey will cost, will be influenced
August is Time for
by what the public ~an_ts as exBest Lawn Seeding
pressed through the Michigan State
Medical Society statewide study of
1f you are planning to seed a medical-surgical coverage.
lawn, August is the time to do it
Dr. Walls said that the survey
according to C. M. Harrison of _the qucstionaircs must be returned to
Mich- the Michigan Health Council by
July 31 in order to be considered.
The mail survey is being sent
to a cross-section of the slate's
population and GO,OOO people arc
being given an opportunity to cxpress their views.
The monumenta l tasK of tabulating the survey answers must begin
on August first on order for the
lotal analysis to be completed for
presentation to the Medical So·
ciely Ilouse of Delegates and the
public on September 23.
The medical profession is sponsoring the overall s tudy which ineludes a detailed personal interview survey, the public mail survey being conducted by the MichThe time to retire is before you igan Health Council in cooperawork yourself to death in order lion with MSMS and a sepatate
to get the chance lo retire.
survey of doctor opinion.

Where's Thn.t Puppy?
"He didn't sleep at all Friday
night," says Mrs. Rittersdorf, but
tore his parent's bedroom apart
trying to find a little brown puppy
dog which he insisted he saw. He
also saw all different colors of
worms, a nd bugs, of various kinds
a nd descriptions. His mother stated: " He talked incessantly"·
The family doctor was contacted
Saturday, and the youngster was
Elephants
arc fsaid
be
d
11 to·n1al
taken to Butterworth hospital.
Jou est s norers o a am
s,
Sunday, the hospital called Mar-t 1 huma n variety included.
tin Karsten, professor of botc:ny a
Calvin College, a1nd kaskedf him tito
identify a branc 1 ta ·en . rom .. 1c
?herry
He correctly
it as a wild cherry tree branc~,
and stated t~at the _sap from this
tree, when It gets _111 the hurn~n
systc_m, t~rns lo P?1sonous l~ychocyamc acid, an? might explam _the
~oungster's a?t1?ns a~d hallu~ mat10ns. The fruit itself is not poisonous.
Cattle Died
The grandmother, Mrs. MacFarlane, recalled that when she
Ji\·cd on the farm many years ago
a herd of cattle had been poisoned
and died after grazing that are a.
(JJ!J

tre~.

idc~llf1ed

"The doctors of medicine of
Michigan feel that the people should
be consulted regarding any extension of benefits in existing medical
protection plans. They should be
able to say what they want a nd
how much they are willing to budget for the extra-cost items," the
president of the state society said.
" The public and the doctors are
partners in any system of insurance

or prepayment plan," he continued,
"But thus far, the public has b:en
a silent partner. We are attemptin_g
to change that by means of this
survey."
Since a vote can't be counted unless the "ballot" is sent to the
Michigan Health Council by- July
31, Dr. Walls urged everyone receiving a survey form to return
it promptly.

Special!

200/o off
•
•
Freezing Supplies

All Fans
Hassock

Window

Paper

*

Table Model

Boxes

Bags

FORD PAINTS

*

Open 8:30 A. 1\1. to 6:00 P. l\I.
Fri. Eve. 'til 8:00 - Closecl Thursday Afternoon

EASTMONT HDW.
4591 Cascade Rd.

Don VanPortfliet

GL 1·9H7

t1th:e~i:n:si~d~e~o:f~t:he~lO:\\:,e:r~l:iP:-______~~D~o:1:1a~l:d _1~·c:tu:1~·n:e:d..::ho:n~1=c-f:r:o~m~t~1e~-----=·~:··:··~·u:··~"'~':~:""~~~·~
~ ,w~~----------------------------------_:_-----------::::::-------------·----------------------------~--------------------~
1

factory.
Mr. Gumser will have to check _
the condition of the two buildings
to determine which would be the
most economical to operate. Both
would have to have some redecorating and repair work, says
Mr. Gumscr.
Transportation of the little ones
to the country school, and the older
students to Lowell, will also have
to be considered, and a definite
program mapped out, said Gumscr.

No More Wild
Pets For Them!
One Michigan family learned a
valuable lesson recently about picking up wild a nimals for "pets,"
particularly skunks.
A member of the family, which
m akes its home in Utica, wrote to
the Conservation Department in
order to obtain a permit to keep
a baby skunk which was found
near its dead mother on a highway.
Depa1iment officials sent conservation officer George Bruso of
Mt. Clemens to investigate the
application for the permit. Bruso
reported to his s upervisor as fol'
lows:
"The skunk took care of the situation better than I could. It
'sprayed' all over the rug at the
a pplicant's home. The family, no
longer thinking it was 'a cute pet',
did as I ordered two weeks ago;
they released the skunk in the
woods."
The Utica family was refunded
its permit fee, but probably still
has a fairly strong reminder of the
s kunk's short visit.

403 E. MAIN, LOWELL

'

Sensational
Offer!
With $49.00 In PINK

Cash Register Tapes
~

.·

~

Vi . . ,., 0RGEOUS
· <:

}:~i£i(t1~
'"'"'·''''''''''

,.

·B

ITEMS

WHAT TO DO WHEN
BREATHING STOPS

Here's All You Have to Do •••

JUMBO

SET OF 3

COOKIE JAR

BEER STE!NS

Save the PINK Cash Register Tapes you get when you
shop at your new Eberhard's Super Market in Lowell.
When Your Save-A-Tape envelope contains a total of
$49.00 in Pink tapes bring them in and take y ou r
choice from 12 lovely "Old-Fashioned" ovenproof Stoneware item·s absolutely FREE. There is no limit to the number of FREE Stoneware items you may get on this offer.

18 OUNCE
CAPAOTY
EACH

FULL
1 GALLON

SIZE

•

0

OLD FASHIONED STONEWARE ADAPTED TO THE MODERN
HOME ... LIGHTER IN WEIGHT THAN GRANDMOTHER'S •..
FINISHED IN WARM COLORADO BROWN ... FAMOUS
PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH MOTIF IS TRADITIONAL AMERICAN.

PERFECT BAKE 'N' SERVE
CASSEROLES - 14 OZS. EACH

BIG 3 QUART CAPACITY
$2.50 VALUE

$2.50 VALUE
A THOUSAND KITCHEN USES

JUMBO

INDIVIDUAL FRENCH

LARGE Y2 GALLON SIZE

3 PIECE

CASSEROLES

WAFFLE SET
FIVE
PINT
SIZE

REG.

'2~ FREEi
W ith $49.00

•

VALUE

$2.00
VALUE

These five figures 11lustrate,
trom top to bottom, the steps in
mouth·to-rnouth resuscitation ~ow
being taught In Red Cross First
Aid courses.
.
O) ~!Other, using middle. f1~
ger of one hand, clears ch1i? s
mouth or any foreign matter. With
same ringer, she holds the tongue
forward .
(:!) ;\!other places child In a
farr'-'' iwn. head-down. position,
and pats him firmly on the back
with th<> free hand. to help disl odge any fore1,;n ohject In the air
child is place? on his
had\ and th e mother, using mid·
die 1;.,;,:ers or both hands, ltfts the
lower jaw rrom he neath and be·
hind 110 that it "juts out."
1 11 With one hand only, the
Jaw Is held fn this jutting-out posl·
lion.
1r,) The mother, covering the
child 's mouth and nose with her
mouth, breathes Into the child
with a smooth, steady action. The
tree hand applies continuous. moderate pressure to the child s ab·
domcn. bPtwcen navel and rlb11, ~o
prevent the stomach from be111g
fllled with air.

in PINK Cash
Register Tapes

THIS WEEK AT

'/

1 8-oz. pkg. Herruds

$9

with purchase of 1-lb.

pasi:a:;e.
(JI

~

'I hn

pk9. of Herruds

SKINLESS FRANKS

LOWELL STORE!
1957 SNAPPING TURTLE ($199.95 Value)

POWER MOWER
Register at Carnation Display this week when you
shop. To be awarded Sat. Eve., Aug. I 0 at 8 P. M.

96c Value
Save 43c

Both For

Planting muskmc:lons and cucumb<'r• nrar rach other will not pro-

tluce u cucumhf'r flavorrd muskm,·lon
;;..._ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

CARNATION FAMOUS

Evaporated Milk J::~.

J9c

FOR THE REGULAR FOOD FEATURES FOR THE WEEK SEE OUR
AD IN THE WEDNESDAY G. R. PRESS •••

Aunt Jane's Unlimited Gold
Cup Power Speed Boat

''WHAT A PICKLE''
AU clay Frlclay, August 2nd at thr Lo wrll Storr. Thi<; J)()\\('r
boat i'i 30 fe f' t long, wt'il{ll'• 5.000 lh"'I., turn-. up to 2.000 JlP
,,ith a qprC'll l''>timatc<I at O\ Cr ltO 'IPll.

" l ' B l ' RB.\ :\' LIFE , .\l' ' · L, 19.37

·~~I Mf;levi~~ Th~rnapple Valley
0

I

II-Star Game August 17, at Speedrome

.\ l •hhght of the Thornapple\'alk\" 1.1ttle Leacuc \\ill be a
grn1; pla) erl ~ aturnay, AuC!Ust 17
at thl Speeilrome befor(' the T.\'.

inc:, on!:. to hn\·e the Tigl'rs come
back lo cqunl the score in their
half. Then in the second the Braves
camc up with S('\'en big runs on
can•rra of \\'OOD Two All-star si'\ hits, two walks ancl two errors.
tea·ns h<l\"e bt.'en pick<'CI from the
From then on the Braves sublea~'U for thi. big IA'E.'nt. As a titUtC'd fn>quentl~ hut still were
( ,;Purl'::-up for thi<> conte't, a nhle to put together nine more
>Pr
of cam e~ nrt' planm..'<i; the run.-.
, 1 be Fnclay evening 111 Lion's
Iltttmg star for the Braves was
ark. Come out and "CC ho'' the:e Dick \\'cl. h who had three hits
\·011nr:stc1 · ha\ c 1mprovc>d their :1,nd scored fo~r runs, while Gary
baseball pro'' ss thi · . en. on.
\ os of the T1gE.'rs hncl two hits
. .•
nnd reached. base on an error.
1
La•t \\ eek"' ( . u m ('<>
The Bra\·es ha\'c been the best
On "for~ Y .Jul~ '.?'..? in n t.:nn~e
th11 l\\ fl,·c d1Iforcm pttche~ m
an n the Braves pounded out
elen'n ltn-,, a nd \\ tth the help of
{ e'en error!> defeated the Tiger.
19Thi:> Bra,·es hci::an their a. -,ault
'!-'1h thCL'C run,; in th fir ·t inn-

fielding team in the league a\·eronly two errors a game during the la~t three weeks.
Bob :\laclntyre was credited with
the win while Jack Boer.ma took
the lo. s.
a~ing

Pilchc.>r ., B a tt l e

The Cdrdtnnls and the Cubs in-

Reilly's Check List of Vacation

NEEDS
MEDICAL: The rmomet ers, Su n G lasses, Sun
Ta n lotion , Ad hesive Bandages, Head a che
Re med y, First Aid Kit, Vitam ins .
TOILETRIES: Too t h Pa ste, De od orants , Shaving Crea m, Razo r Bla d es, Shampoo , Bo bby
Pins, Hair Nets, Foot Powder.
(

l

SPECIAL NEEDS: Camera Suppl ies, FI a s hlights, Vacuu m Bottles, Trave l C lock, Shoe
Polish, Bathi ng C a ps, Inse ct Re pelle nt, Insecti cides
Complete Selection of Beer -

W ine -

Li qu o r

Reilly's Pharmacy
%70 Cascade R d . P h. GL 1-384 8

dulged in a very exciting pitchers
balllc Tuesday with lhc Cubs coming out the victors 5-1.
Cub pitcher Dave Beute who
was making his first start, 'struck
out L3 of the Cardinals and allowed only three hits. Roger llardcsty's
-;ingle, two passed balls, and an
error prevented Beute from getting
a shut-out. Wayne Blocker struck
out 12 of the Cub hitters and also
allowed only three hils.
Two of thes.e hits were home
runs Bob Groening hit his second
and Bob Burkhead his third of the
season.

ble and an error. A double by
Clarence Stiles, srngJes by Dick
Welsh and Mike Smit and two
errors sandwiched in between,
brought in four runs for the Braves
in the fourth, and gave them their
winning margin. All of the Braves'
runs were unearned.

T eam Standings

w
Braves
Cubs
Cardinals
Tigers

8
7

L
3
4

7

5

1

11

Dave Burkhead, Reporter

P oor Tige r!> !

The Cardinals received some
fine pitching from Jim Jones.
Wednesday and along with some
timely hitting from Jones and David DcVrics, and with the aid of
six errors, handed the Tiger their
eleventh defeat in twelve games
by a score of 9-2.
The Cardinal batters hit Tiger
pitcher Fred Steketee for a run
in the first on a walk, an error
and DcVrics' single. They added
three more in the second with three
walkc; and a single by Jones.
Singles by Jones . DeVrics and
Arlin Dougherty coupled with a
walk ancl an error brought in
three more runs in the third. A
walk, an error. and singles by Ron
Dunlap and Joe Stcpek finished
the Cardinal scoring.
The best Tiger threat was in the
third when Dick Horstmcnshof
and Steve Steketee singled. and
Gary Vos doubled, scoring Horstmcnshof.
Bra Yes on Top
On Thursday the Braves took
over first place behind the strong
pitching or Dick Welsh defeating
lhe Cub 6-3. The Cubs scored first
on a walk, a hit batsmyn, and
Dave Bcute's single.
The Braves came back to tie
the score on Lyle Dykhuisen 's dou-

Featuring

DOUGLAS KENNE DY
Star of the
"Steve Donovan"

B RAD JOHNSON
"Lof ty Cra ig"
in the 11Annie Oakley''

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

Reserved Seal Prices
AFTERNOONS

Progress is being made in the
fight against cancer. Ten years ago
we could save one out of everv 4
pcrf:ons who developed cancer. Today, the American Cancer Society
says. one out of every three i
aved.

Mon. to Fri ........ $1.50
Saturday
. . . . . . St.75

EVENINGS
Monday only . . . . . $1.00
Tues. to Sat.
. .. S2.00
Mail orders wilh cht'tk to IONIA
FREE FAIR, Ionia, Mich, or Phone
991, Unresen·ed Seat Tickets placed
ou sale tv.·o hours before each
performance.

\

LL RIGHT HERE IN CASCADE
PLUS ... NO PARKING WORRIES
t

l

l

CASCADE HAS EVERYTHING
GROCERIES - DRUGS - HARDWARE - LUMBER - GOOD FOOD - REFRESHMENT- GARAGES
INSURANCE OFFICE - ANIMAL HOSPITAL - LIVE BAIT - BARBERSHOP - SERVICE STATIONS APPLIANCES - PAINT - TOOLS - TIRES - BATTERIES - FUEL OIL - REAL ESTATE OFFICE - A
MEDICAL CENTER - DOCTOR - DENTIST - GUNS - AMMUNITION - LANDSCAPING - SCHOOL
SUPPLIES.

Plus ... Prompt, Personal Service From These
Friendly Merchants
Carl's Live Bait
Cascade Lumber
Baker's Insurance Co.
Annie's Grill
Marsman Lumber
The
Spot
Slater Service
Smith's Super Service
Cascade
Barber
Shop
Dykhou e & Buys
Earl's Radio-TV Sales & Service
Holdren's Service
RayRazmus Trading Post
Ben Tavern
Belt L,i ne Turkey Farm
King land's Hardware

Buttrick' Grocery
Thornapple Hardw·are

LrFE, AUG. 1, 1957

UBUR P.A

Ray Razmus Elected
Treasurer of Western
Michi9an Credit Union

I

7

Richard Denkema Todav
., Marks 10th
Anni er ary of )
Wed at Cadillac
Lightc·d tapers in seven-branch C
canuc>labra. palms and arrangeary ·' Ill L0\VeII ',
91

W YOU WANT TO BUY - SELL \VANT AD WITH SUBURBAN LIFE.
P LACE YOUR AD.

FOR SALE-GENERAL

RENT OR T RADE . .. TRY A
JUST CALL T W 7-9262 AND

BOTTLED GAS- Bulk and cylinder service available. Call us
now for lowest rates on metered
bulk installations and for free
cylinder hookups. Phone CH 31482. Wolverine ShelJane Service,
716 South Division, Grand Rapids.
c19 tf

LIVESTOCK- Wanted to buy. Also
Beef, Pork, and Veal for sale,
by pound, quarter, halI, or whole.
East Paris Packing Company.
4200 East Paris rd., S. E. (2
miles souU1 of 28th St.) Cali MY - - - - - - - - - - - - - 8-8407, or aCter 5 :00, call RI 2- WELDING Also good supply of
8283. Richard Havenga.
c20 tf
structural steel. John PoUice,
3516 Quiggle ave., Ada, R-1. Ph.
BOTTLED GAS-Safe. clean, deOR 6-4051.
c18 tf

pendable gas service. FREE
E C,UIPMENT. Call us first. Ph. WEDDING INVITATIONS printed.
CH-3-1482. Wolverine Shellane
24-hour service. Free Thank You
Service. 716
South Division,
notes and Etiquette book. Bring
Grand Rapids.
c23 t.f

this ad with order. Lindy Press,
VOSBURG BLOCK & GRAVEL 551 Eastern, at Sherman S. E.
Co. Concrete blocks 20c and cin- Grand Rapids. Phone GL 9-6613.
c28 tf
der blocks 23c at yard. 2c per
block delivery. Ada phone OR 6- RADIO REPAIR- Free pick-up and
3397.
c7 tf
delivery. Gus DeVries; ?833
Thornapple River dr. GL 1-0066
PAINTING Al~D Paperhanging,
c7 tf
new or old buildings. free esti- or GL 6-9815.
C_A_S_T_S_E_P_T_I_C_T_A_NK--S-,_d_r_a-in
mates. Only quality products P--R-E___
used. Phone OR 6-3751. Dick fields, cleaned, repaired, dry
wells built, custom digging. Al
Andre.
cl tf
and Lew Bigelow Septic Tank
BANK GRAVEL, fill sand, black
Service. 2040 D~Hoop St., SW.,
dirt. Bill VandeByl, OR 6-4157.
Grand Rapids GL 2-2066; resic17 tf
dence 1665 Parnell rd., Ada, ph .
TW 7-7614.
c16-19
MONTMORENCY Cherries are at
t he ir best. Pick your own or we
will pick for you on order. Don- BOTILED GAS- Arc you dissatisa ld McPherson, 1276 Parnell rd. J fied with your present bottled
Ph. TW 7-71l0.
c18-19
gas service? Call us for free cylinder installations or for lowest
It pays to read the Suburban
rates on bulk service. Phone CH
Life want ads.
31482 Volverine ShelJane Service,
716 So. Division, Grand Rapids.
c19 tf

Enjoy Life More
In A

Modernized
Home
To Bring Your Home
Up-To-Date
Phone GL 9-0789

CASCADE
LUMBER
Ph. 9-0789

5790 Cascade Rd.

Wanted
MAN OR WOMAN WANTEDWork spare time. We are looking r 0 r a reliable person to
service a route of DeLux Cigarette Vending Machines in your
area. No selling, no soliciting.
Routes are established for operator. $1,000.00 to $2,000.00 Capital Investment required. Write
give full particulars and phone
for personal interview. Box 5478,
Lake St. Station, Minneapolis
8, Minn.
p15-16
WANTED - CLEANING WOMAN
one 6-hour day per week. Forest
Hills area. Call GL 4-4588.
c19
WANTED- BABYSITTING day or
evening, 5 years experience.
Eastmont area. GL 1-0655. c19-20

Lowell Area Youth Rally
PRESENTS

"Wiretapper"
Full Length Dramatic Film ... the
True Life Story of Jim Vaus
A ma gn ific e nt dis play of God's powe r to
lift a ma n from sin a nd crim e

~~"tt'. Excitment I Thrills!
~
Suspense~ Danger!
SATURDAY

AUG. 3
7:45 P. M.

Also ...
MUSIC
BY

Louis Paul
Lowell 4-HGrounds Lehman
A ND
Exhibition Bldg.
FAMILY
ALL SEATS FREE

•

men ts of pink a nd \\ hite roses and
Ten yea rs a""o tcid't}. Au~ u ;i 1,
gladioli formPd the setting in Cary's, Inc., took O\er the· Wr•( Kes
First Chris tian Church before which Dry Goods store on Lowc·II s \\'Pst
Miss Sandra J e a n Wallin and Main street.
Richard L. Denkema of Grand
Cary Stiff of Dog\\'ood dm·P, Ada
Rapids exchanged marriage vows
propriNor of the women's apSaturday afternoon.
pare! shop stall's they ha\(• lJee:n
Rev. Beman! C. Meece was the 10 good year:. He puicha~< d the
officiating clergyman. Traditional Lowell store from thf' Estatp " .
wedding music was played by Mrs. 1 flarol1l Weekes, who died in June
Joseph C. Ruchgy, organist, who of 1947.
also accompanied Mis Carol Den- The Lowell store \\'as added to
kema of Lowell, the bridegroom's Cary's, Inc., just about 3 mun'hs
sister, as she sang "Whither Thou after the Gra nd R a pids sto1r 11as
Goest" and "The Lord's Prayer." purchased.
Parents of the bride are Mr.
Since taking over !llr. Stiff has
and Mrs. Carroll C. Wallin of Cad- increased the m erchandisC', ad<led
iliac. The bridegroom is the son to the display cases, set up a
of Edward Denkema of Lowell brand new baby depa rtment, and
and Mrs. Orville Maurits of Grand has doubled the size of the ,lure,
Ray ltazmus
Rapids.
by leasing the east ha lf to t ..,
Cascade's own Ray Razmus,
The bride was escorted to the Gee building five yea rs ago.
operator of the Trading Post Ser- altar by her uncle, Conrad WalPrior to going into businPss fcl
vice station, corner of Whitney- Jin of Lan ing.
himself, Mr. Stiff was emplo~ed
ville rd., and Cascade (US-16), has
Mrs. K. Robert Harris of Big for 8 years by the Wurzburg 0Jmbeen named treasurer of a n ewly- Rapids was her sister's only at- pany ~nd 2 years b~ the DJ>ton
formed Western Michigan Gasoline. tendant and best man for Mr. store m Grand Rapids, and also
Dealers Credit Union.
IDenkema was Watson Joyce of worked for Marshall-Field in ChicThe credit union serves members Grand Rapids. Seating the guests ago f?r many years.
in Ottawa, Muskegon, Allegan, Ne- were K. Robert Harris of Big He is a graduate of Dartmouth
waygo, Montcalm, Barry and Ionia Rapids, and the bride's brother, College, and took post-graduate
Counties as well as Kent.
James Wallin of Cadillac.
work at the Harvard Uni\-er,itv
Razm~s' ;;tation and home ad- A reception was held in the business administration school. '
dress, 7820 Cascade Road, has al- church parlors following the cereMr. and Mrs. Duane Raym~
so been designated as the corporate mony at which Mrs. Richard
headquarters of the union, and all Helmes of Grand Rapids was mis- and Sammy returned home Monits records a nd deposits will be tress of ceremonies. Also assist- day after a week's vi sit with
maintained here.
ing were Miss Linda Miller a nd relatives in Raleigh, N. C.
Directors of the union will meet Miss Theresa Zuker of Grand Rapthe third Tuesday of each month, ids.
and all members may attend.
The newlyweds left on a honeyRead Suburban Life want ad>
Membership is available to all moon trip to the South, and upon
members of the Retail Gasoline their return will make their home
Dealers Association of Michigan, in Ada. F?r traveling the bride
AT CASCADI:.
as well as their immediate fam- wore a beige ensemble and pink
Da
ily
"Special" Din ners
ilies.
and white rose corsage.
Short
O r ders
This is one of tvvo unions recently formed. Last month the
Brains and energy expiam mostj Open 8 A. M. t o 7 P. M. Daily
Closed $undavs
Southeastern Michigan Gasoline of our business s uccesses.

I

I
I

ANNIE'S GRILL

I

~ealers ~redit Union was organ1zed, servmg Wayne, Oakland, Macomb'. Washtenaw and the Monroe
Counties.

TV News

GOOD DEAL
The idep. for a TV show may appear a nywhere at any time. Jack
Barry tells in a nationally advertised magazine just how the quiz
s how "Twenty-One" was created.
"One day Dan (Enright, Barry's
partner) and Bob Noah, our executive producer, were beating their
bra ins out trying to dream up
new shows . Finally, they quit in
disgust. To relax, Bob Dealt a
hand of black jack and they began
to play cards. Suddenly Enright
threw his ha nd down on the table.
'Noah!' he hollered. 'We got it
right here! What are we waiting
for?' "
TV NEWS CENSORSHIP
J\BC newsman John H. Secondari
whose TV play dealing with ~
fight between a newscaster a nd his
network over his right to editorialize was cancelled by CBS, said
that he believes any censorship
that does exist is self-imposed by
newsmen. "It's not censorship
but caution," Secondari s a id·
"we're afraid to offend our spon~
sor, or we're afraid to be unpopular with our listeners. Or we're
afraid that by critizing a certain
person or situation we may close a
news source still valuable to us."
J OB QUALrFICATIONS
Sascha B urland, composer of
many of those singing commer-,
cial.s, recalls how .he started in the
busmess. IIc maJored in Engli h
at Yale but was also interested
in music and dramatics. During
a tour of duty with the Marines,
he played piano, guitar, drums
and sang. "Then I got out," Burland said, "and someone offered
me a job in a
cw York advertising agency. It seemed to be a
logical place for me. I was a Yale
man, I played the piano, I owned
a Brooks Brothers suit and I had
learned to drink dry martinis."
Jacki(' Coope r , about Cleo, the
talking bas. et hound on ''The
People's Choice": "I like Cleo.
If I didn't, I'd keep my mouth
shut."

'
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INSECTICIDES
HOUSE -

GARDEN -

FIELD

Parsons 3-way Dust
Fungicide -

Insecticide -

Wormicide

Sprinkler and Soaker Hose
$1.95 Up

FREEZER SUPPLIES
Ada Hardware

John Sytsma

Ph . OR 6-48 11

Clos<'tl We<lnesday at Noon. Op<'n Friday until 9

Forgotten Anything?
If you're Vacationing
in the car

Spend Your Time
it
Not Under I"ti.

IN

e

e
-

e

Lubrication

-

Motor Tune Up

Safety

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE - -

Dykhouse &Buys
AT CASCADE
GL G·90H

e

Cooling

Nigh t

Wo Glve

'Tlll'RBAX LIFE , .\

~

,,.. ,,.. JI. JI.

G. 1, 19.37

'I- ¥-

1f..

II\ e duty under the Resen e Forces
.\ct at Fort Ll'(mard \\'ood, Mo.
Burton l'l'Cei\'(.'(I eight weeks
)/..¥. ¥.)ff.. )ff.. )ff.. )ff.. )ff.. comhat engin<'l'l" training nfte1
.\nn~ P\ t. Rich 1rd . But tun. com~ileting haste comba• training
1
n of :\Ir. and ::'\Ir-. Ecl\\ard r. at loutt Leonrird \\'ood.
Billion. G65ti T\\O :'llill' rd ...\da.
In civilian lift'. nunon was cmrcc<'ntl~
c0mplL'INI the second plu~ l'd by lhP Uni\·er~al l\Iet ·11
~ha'C' of 11 six-month ll>Ur of ac- Pmduets,
1r1.nac.

News of Servicemen

I

•
Rolled Rib or Rump Roast
Breakfast Maid Coffee
Real Kill Bug Killer

lb. 69c
lb. 75c
98c

WE GIVE G&G

RED STAMPS

Buttrick's Grocery
688 6 Cascade Rd.

Phone GL 4-1523

PIECE GOODS
.u o.,t o r our <,um mer fabric-, a re inclutle d. Y o u'll
ll) Ion , cotton . r a)O n and co tton an<I
tlacro n a waiti n g yo ur -.e lt>c lio n. :.'\fake a n e w tl res'>,
-.ki r t o r '!(>Ort o utfit fo r the gay d ay,, :thead.

fi nd print-, in

All These Regular
$1.00 Yard Fabrics •..

KATIE'S
KoRNER

I

PLAY IT
SAFE
GET HOME ALIVE
1. Never Debate the Right of Way Give It!
2. Don't Fight Sleep at the Wheel Pull Off the Road.

Lowell Public schools principal
Stephen NisbPt will attend t h e
"Principals' Chewing Match" this
weekend at Higgins Lake. Th e
camp runs from Saturday, August
3, through Monday the 5th.
The annual conference, sponsored
by the Michigan Secondary School
Association, affords school a c.ln inistrators a chance to meet informally to discuss mutual problems
and their solutions.

3. The Car Supplies the Power - You
Supply the Brains.

I

hi ne"

4. Pass If You Must -

" Like Linr n " R o-.el ·a

NOW ONLY

R a y on Print..

"Cool Breeze"
::\'ylon Print..
" :"iorth c,tpe" a nd

79c

vard

'•Etnba..;.,-,)"
Gotton Print ':l

WeGiveS&H
G·reen Stamps

We wish to express our deepest
thanks and appreciation to our
neighbors and friends for the beautiful floral offerings and the many
acts of sympathy shown to us in our
ber eavement in the loss of our beloved father a nd grandfather,
George Kleinheksel.
c19 John Kleinheksel and Family
Phone your want ads to the
Suburban Life .

Free Delivery!

Regular 59c

"Tl

ADA OIL COMPANY
OR 6-2001

Ada, Mich.

Free Delivery!

Free Delivery!

Free Delivery!

Free Delivery!

~

pringknight

We Are Now Next to Your
Telephone

Broadcloth Prints

47c

I

Do It Only

When Safe.

CARD OF THANT<S

• ail Cloth Print.,

(

S·iturclny morning. July 27, Miss
Judith LN1h NC'al. daughtC'r of Mr.
and Mrs:. L. Neal, Patterson S.E.,
became the bride of Robert J.
Kent. jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Roberi J. Kent. sr., Twenty Eighth
S.E.
The wedd ing ceremony was con?ucted by Rev. Fr. Lionel Harnish
tn St. Th?mas The Apo~lle Chur?h.
The bride wore_ a whne ballerina
length gow.n fashioned with a lace
top and fitted bodice. A pearl
pearl crown secured her veil, and
sh~ carried _a colonia l bouquet of
while carnations.
Miss Donna Schafer attended the
bride as ma id of honor. wearing
a light blue ballerina length dress
with a matching blue band. She
carried a colonial bouquet of pink
carnal ions.
I3rirlesmaicl, Miss Donna
ea1
wore a light pink peach gown with
matchin~ headdre-;s and a bouquet
of bluC' carnations.
J erry Kehoe was best man.
Joseph Kent and Tom Fox were
u hers.
l\Irs. , ·eal chose a pink pleated
dress with white accessories for
her daughter's wedding and t he
bridegroom's mother \\'Ore a blue
dress with white accessories.
A wedding breakfast was held
in the Pantlind Hotel following the
cerPmony. The reception was held
, in Rooker's Hall in the evening.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - centuries; or a composer m ay
write immortal m usic. Writing of
a check has conveyed a fort une
half-way round the world a nd notes
and formu las have been r ecorded
which revolutionized living and
working methods.
P aper is mankind's silent part------------ner , "a magic ca rpet" .
No magic ia n with his magic
wand, mystic words or mysterious
F or results . use Sub'u-ba n Life
passes, can achieve the miracles
t hat can be worked with pieces
Aronel Kennels, AKC Reg.
of paper.
Sales messages printed on pieces G e rma n S he ph e rds - Pomeranians
Puppies - Stud e rvice
of paper influence people to buy
UN 8·4827
t he services a nd products of busi- 9277 68th St., SE
c17tf
nesses and industires, so that millions of workers are employed to
Well Drilling and Repair
render t hose er vices and produce
EXPERT SERVICE
those products.
- - N e w Pumps - .
On a piece of paper may be
PH. OR G·-1501
drawn t he plans of a home, a skyJC 'o Answe r Call OR 6-1108
scraper, a bridge to span a river,
FRANK AVERILL, JR.
or a church . A poet may write in90-l7 B e nne tt Road
spiring words that will live for
c15 tf

LOWE LL PRINCIPAL WILL
II'ATTE
XD '('H E \\TXG' :UATCll

AUGUST SALE

" P ea.u d e
Polhhed

Saturday Wedding
u1l i Les Judith
Neal, Robert Kent

yd.

Now

Sale
Re gular
Pri ced
$2.98 Embroidered Rufflin ______ -__ $1.98
$1.79 Dacron and Cotton Prints ____ $1.29
$1.29 Printed Rufflin _______________ 89c
$1.49 Rufflin Everglazed Prints ______ 99c
$1.59 Candy Cane Extra Wide
Everglazed Stripes __________ 99c

CASCADE PHARMACY
Whatever your needs - Whether your order be
large or small we will give it our utmost attention.

**Beautiful
Fabrics
Style Right
* Now Sale Priced

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

* Select Yours Today

Ada.. Cascade and Surrounding Area

e

e

e

PRESCRIPTIONS
SICK ROOM NEEDS
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE

e

-·~
Clf

COSMETICS

.?:

Qi

c

..3L

LL.

IN
GRAND RAPIDS
1507 Wealthy, SE
At Lake Drive

Why Not Call Us Today

IN LOWELL
219 W. Main St.

Your "Prescription Center" - GL4-5508

Ph. TW 7-7577
Free Delivery!

Free Delivery!

Free Delivery!

Free Delivery!

Free Delivery!

~

LL.

